
A CORNER LOT
90 x 120, on Wenatehee avenue, for

$1,500, and an inside lot of the

same size, $1,350. These lots

both face the east, are free from

rock and level.

Walter M. Olive
Columbia Valley Bank Building.

W. M. RICE,

The Leavenworth Liveryman

Prepared to furnish rigs, sad-
ale horses and pack trains to

the Chelan County and tran-

sect trade. One of town cus-
tomers phone of write.

RICE THE LIVERYMAN.

Cars of
Lumber
Just
Received.
Plenty af Dry Stock

Guilford
Marr
NEAR THE NEW BRIDGE

Office phone 145
Residence phone 383

Automobile
For Sale

12 H. P. Franklin Runabout,
has just been rebuilt and is in
as good running order as a
new oue, will run 40 miles an
hour and climb any hill that
has a road on it; is fully equip-
ped with acetylene and oil
lamps, Jones speedometer,
spare inner tubes, tools, etc.
Price, $700 F. O. B. Seattle.
This machine cost new $1,800.

R. D. ROSS
GIO West Howe Sireet,

SEATTLE. 3-12

FRENCH NOUGAT

You should try*"our French
Nougat if you really wish some-
thing delicious in the candy
line. You'll say it's the best
you have ever tasted ?40e the
pound.

THE FERN CANDY KITCHEN
Home of Delicious Sweets.

Phone 545.
C. F. EGGIMAN.

Proprieto. -.
Salt Lake City.

A visit to the old Mormon metropo-

lis is a treat no traveler should deny

himself enroute east.
The Oregon ailroad & Naviga-

tion company from Spokane connect-
ing with the Oregon Short Line and
Union Pacific is the only route pass-
ing tbrough this wonderful city.

If not going east a winter nip to
delightful California, the land of
sunshine and flowers, is suggested:
or you may be looking for good farm
and fruit lands at very moderate
p-ices in a mild climate.

aveuue, Seattle. Wash., or William
MeMurray. 0. F. A.. Portland, Ore.

Advertised L. tters.
Remaining on h:.:; 1 in postoShe at

Wenatehee, Wash., unc'aimed for
week ending March 10, 1968:

Andrew Barber. James Bradford,
Miss Mary Hoolahau. R. W. Hunter.
Captain John Hanson. Miss Ida Kyes.
H. V. Peterson, Mr. Rammey, J. B.
Thrum.

Persons calling for the above will
please say advertised.

L. M. HULL, P. M.

THE REAFER KINGS.
A Theory That Lincoln's Candidacy

Waa Due to Tbeir Wars.

Among the different types of»
reapers ami the numerous variations

|of each type rhe bitterest rivalries
| prevailed. There mta no pool, no, "gentlemen's agreement." no "com-
i inanity of interest." Indeed the. '"harvester business" was not busi-

I ness. It was a riotous game of
I "farmer, farmer, who gets the farm-
er?" The excited players cared less
for the profits than for the victo-
ries. As fast as they made money

I they throw it hack into the game,
iMechanics became millionaires and
"millionaires became mechanics. The
whole trade was tense with risk and
rivalry and excitement, as though
it were a search for gold along the
high plateaus of the Rand. And

jthis in spite of the fact that, with

Ithe exception of MeCormiek, Os-
!borne and Whiteley. the men who

came to be known as reaper kings
J were not naturally fighters. No
! business men were ever gentler than
Deering, Glessner, Warder, Adri-
janee and Huntley. But the making
|of reapers was a new trade. It was
I like a vast, unfenced prairie, where
Ievery settler owned as much ground
jas he could defend,

i Each step ahead meant a strug-
igle for patents. Whoever built a

! reaper had to defend himself in the
jcourts as well as approve himself in
; the harvest ftelds. Cyrus IE McCor-
Imicfc especially, a3 William Deering

against every man'who .hired' to
make reapers, lie Was the grizzled

jold veteran of the trade, and he

P«*S». He wai their commooene.
jmy. and the reaper money that was j
squandered on lawsuits brought a j

| Some of these patent wars shook
? the country with the crash of hos-
tile forces." The tide of battle roll-
ed up to the supreme court and even

Iinto the halls of congress. Once in !
11853, when MeCormick charged fail

! tilt upon John 11. Manny, who was

imaking reapers at Rockford, 111., a
jthree year struggle began that was

jthe most noted legal duel of the
day.

McCormick, to make sure of his

jvictory, vent into the fight with a.battery of lawyers whom lie thought
: invincible?William H. Seward, E.
iM. Dickerson and Senator Reverdy
1Johnson. Manny made a giant ef-
jfort at self defense by hiring Abra-
ham Lincoln. Edwin M. Stanton,

I Stephen A. Douglas, Peter 11. Wr.t-
!son. George Harding and Congress-
man H. Winter Davis.

' Prom first to last it was a law-
yers' battle, and McOrmick was
finally defeated by Stanton, who

'made an unanswerably eloquent
! speech. For this speech Stanton re-
ceived $10.'":.). and Lincoln, who

had made no s] a Job at all, was given
Isl,ooo. Yei i:i the long run the
i mau who profited by this lawsuit

was Lincoln, ;';>r it was this money
that enabled him to carry on his fa-
mous debate with Douglas and thus
male him th<> inevitable candidate
of the Republican party. ? 11. N.
Cassoa in Everybody's Magazine.

He Didn't Care.
'"We?we want you to marry us,"

said the blushing young man, indi-
cating a young woman with down-
cast eyes and smiling face who stood
a step behind him.

"Come in," said the minister.
And he endeavored to ease their
embarrassment for a moment. But
he soon decided that it was useless
to try.

"Will you he married with a
ring?" he inquired.

The young man turned a helpless
gaze on his companion and then
looked at the minister.

"Ifyou've got one to spare and
it can. come out o' the $2, I guess
-he'd like it," he said at last.?
Youth's Companion.

Solicitude.
'T have had a delightful evening.

Miss Genevieve," sai l young Chol-
ly. ri.-ing to go at 11:30, "and I had
no idea it was a o late, had you?"

"Why. Mr. Smallw< ed, I"?

vieve," exclaimed'the young man in

yawn into a laugh, and the idiot
remained ten minutes longer.?Clii-
rago Tribune. _ - j

For pipe see Wenatehee Plumbing
and Heating Co. at Columbia Va'ley
Bank. Phone 251.***

Shert orders to a queen's taste at
iILj Gjjx Cafe ***

Have your own water system.

For Pressure Water System see We-
natehee Plumbing & Heating Co.
Phone Hl.? .iZJBDI

There are some surprises in store
for the readers of the World, as well
as the candidates ere many days
pass, and when the final count of
votes is made on April 11. the con-
testants who failed to ask their
friends to subscribe for the World
will see the opportunity they lost.

Before the close of the co.itest a
great majority-of the people will
come in of their own accord and cast
ballots for their favorite young ladies
Of course, there will be many back-
ward ones?there always are in af-
fairs of this kind?and the cons-
tants will go after them hammer and
tongs, and try to get them to see the
benefit derived from a free trip to
Alaska and persuade them that the
votes should rightly go to such a one.
This is the way to do it. and no one
will refuse to give a three months'
or a year's subscription to help these
young ladies to secure extra votes, i
as unlike other contests, there is a
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SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES
AT 9 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Leaders in the Districts Are as Follows
District No. 1 Ruby'Webb

District No. 2 Faun Wells
District No. 3 Malide Pruett

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

SPECIAL OFFER ON TEN SIX MONTHS SUBSCRIPTIONS.. .Id OLD SIX MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS COUNT 7,000.

10 NEW SIX MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS COUNT 10,000.

REMEMBER, YOU CAN TAKE THE TRIP ANY TIME YOU

CHOOSE.

District No. 1.
MISS RUBY WEBB 3.732
MISS VIDA ULREY *?»?«

MISS JESSIE WILSON
MISS KATE PATTERSON *»86 *
MISS ANNA SUMNER W«
MISS ANNA KYLE R l.»«3
MISS PEARL WHISNAND 1,H3

District No. 2.

MISS FAUN WELLS 7-614

MISS BESSIE GRAHAM MM
MISS MINNIE WILSON 2.077
MISS MILDRED HOLLENBECK 1.388
MISS DORA INSCHO 1.512
MISS ZELMA REEVES 1.310
MISS BESSIE FISHER 2.716
MISS GRACE BLACK

District No. 8.
MISS MAUD PRUETT. Chelan 4,622
MISS MAE MCRDOCK. Waterville 2.304
MISS OLIVE H. STEWART. Quincy 2,158

MISS JESSIE KINNEY, Peshastin 2,319
MISS MABEL BEASLEY, Cashmere 1,562

MISS RUBY DELONG, Cashmere 1.621
MISS FRANCIS FISHER. Orondo 1,532
MISS DELIA TOMPKINS. Chelan 1,558
MISS EFFIE ALEXANDER, Cashmere 1,558
MISS IDA RING3TEDT, Entiat 1,532
MISS EVA JONES, Cashmere 2,022

Contestants are not limited to the district in which they are en-
tered, but are allowed to secure votes from any other district, coun-
ty or state. Contest closes Saturday, April 11.

value given for every other doliar re-
ceived.

but one month, including Sundays,
remain in the World's coatest. Not
very many when it comes down to fig-
uring the days, is it? This means a
little accentuated work for every con-
testant in the race, especially if the
candidates expect to make any kind
of a showing 0.1 the last day. Just
one month to convert*evvry non-sub-

scriber of the World into an ardent
;reader. Can this be done, is asked
by many? Probably not all, but very

'. nearly all. ?
j Candidates should do all ia their
jpower to keep up the record and get
as many more votes tomorrow and

'next day as they have on other days

lof this week. It can be done. Get
jyour friends from the city and coun-
try to subscribe for you. Bring them
ito the World office and explain the
;proposition thoroughly to them. The
;bustle and flurry occasioned by the
contest will do them good to see.

The World-Advance Voting Contest,
\u25a0 Subscription Voting Ticket.

Please eater Votes

For MiS3

Name of Subscriber

Address

Amount paid

This coupon, L presented at the World office at Weaatchee.
Wash., will be accepted for the number of votes subscription sched-
nle calls for, in favor of the contestant thereon. Cash niu>t ac-
company this vote.

Tbe World-Advance Voting Gontest.
Fill in the nam? of the lady you wish to vote for and the district

in which she lives. Bring or maii to Manager, Contest Departmen*.

Wenatehee Daily World, Wenatehee, Wash.

This coupon as one vote for

Miss

District No

This coupon not good after Sa.urday, March 14.

Make the . last days of this contest
banner ones for the number of votes
to go into reserve.

Three Separate Contests.
The Wcrld is conducting three

separate and distinct contests at the
same time.

The young woman who receive?
the highest number of votes in dis-
trict No. 1 will be given first-class
transportation both ways, stateroom,
meals and all accommodations while
enroute.

The young woman in district No. 2 'will receive the same trip to Alaska
with the same accommodations as j
the one in district No. 1.

The young woman in district No.
3 receiving the-highest number of
votes will receive the same trip as
the young women in districts Noe. !
1 and 2.

Subscription Rates.
tOne Month, Daily $ .45
Three Months, Daily 1.25 j
Six Months. Daily . 2.50 1
One Year, Daily 5.00 \
Five Years, Daily 25.0u j
Advance, One Year 1.50
Advance, Five Years 7.50)

District No. 1.
Including all of Wenatehee south

of Orondo avenue and R. F. D. No.s.
1 and 3.

District No. C.
Including all of the City of We-

natehee north of Orondo avenue and
R. F. D. No. 2.

District No. 3.
Including Waterville, Chelan. Wil-

son Creek. Peshastin. Cashmere,
Leavenworth, Entiat and all other
outside P. O. and Mail Routes not
mentioned in districts I and 2.

Each district mentioned will fur-
nish one of the successful candidates,
it being the rule of the contest that
no two winners can be residents of
the same district. Each candidate,
however, is entitled to receive votes
from all the districts.

The entire party will travel first-
| class to Alaska by way of the beau-
jtiful Inland Sea route, including

ifirst-class transportation both ways,
stateroom, meats and all accommoda-
tions while enroute. It is indeed a
truth that "along the coast no trip
like this."

Those who contest do not neces-
sarily have to be subscribers to the
World and the three who win the
free trips may go whenever they
choose, individuallyor in group. The
best accommodations possible have
been arranged for so there will be
no doubt of convenience and safety.

Eater your name, or that of your
If'ieud at once. She may win a free
(trip. Nothing is easier than winning
if you go about it rightly and so-

Ilicit of your friends in help-
ling you *ut. Of course, the best
way of securing votes is by getting

!your friends subscribe for the paper,
'thus getting the coupons issued there-
lon. There is another way of voting,

jhowever, and that is by clipping the
Iballots from ..he World and Advance
and fillingin the name 01 the young

; lady you wish to vote for and brina*
it to the contest department of the

I World. The votes will be counted
jat 9 o'clock each morning.

One month's subscription to the
Daily World?Old subscriber, 5 0
votes; new subscriber, 65 votes.

Three months' subscription to the
Dally World?Old subscriber, 200
votes; new subscriber. 230 votes.

lipe, pipe and pipe at Wenatch c
Fiumbing and Heating Co. Pri.-
way down. C;>11 and see. Fhon*
251.***

Come on and take dinner with us;

only "twobits." Gem Cafe. Ask any
one; they can tell where it is.***

The Baptis: Ladies' Aid society

will give a dime social at the church
St. Patrick's Day evening. A good
program will be rendered during the
evening.

Follow the crowds to the
Cafe.***

Pipe, pipe. pipe. Now the time is
ripe to buy pipe, pipe at Wenatehee
Plumbing and Heating Co Phoae
251.***

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

ALibrary in One Book
Besides an accurate, prac-
tical, and scholarly vocabu-
lary cf English, enlarged
with 25,000 NEW WORDS,
tho International contains
a History of tho English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary cf
Fiction, New Gazetteer cf
the World, New Biograph-
ical Dictionary, Vccabulu.ry
of Scripture Name3, Greek
and Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names. For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metrjc System, Etc.
S3"* Pacf«. 5000 Illustration*.

SHOULO YQJ NOT WW SUGH A EOOi'. a
VVEBSTEa'S <><U.ISoIITB Ul T!..SI»V L-> ?-

rst of oar thri&gmeiit*. Eciraiar and Thin
PaperEditiom. 1116 Pages liOO I'lcatrstioM.

Writgfor ??Pir»iniw-T ''\u25a0> n. V,"? IV

G. &C MERRIAMCO., Sprngfield, Em.- GET THE BEST.

Six months' subscription to the
Daily World?Old subscriber, 500
votes; new subscriber. 700 votes.

One year's subscription to the
Daily World?Old subscriber, 1,200
votes; new subscriber, 1,500 votes.

Five years' subscription to the
Daily World?Old subscriber, 10,000
votes, new subscriber. 16,000 votes.

One year's subscription to the Ad-
vance?Old subscriber. 300 votes;
new subscriber, 400 votes.

Five years' subscription to the Ad-
vance?Old subscriber, 1.400 votes:
new subscriber, 3.000 vo^s.

Its a pleasure to eat at the Gem
Cafe. Quick service.***

VICTOR
TALKING MACHINES
Ail the Latest Retords.

Mrs. E. H. 0. Webb

Ten acres, 5 in bearing or-
chard, 2 acres in grapes, 1
acre ia young trees; good wa-
ter right, one mile from mar-
ket; close to school. A fine
location for a nice home.
Price, $4,700; cash $1,000;
easy terms.

U. F. LAKE
Wenatehee, Wash.

H. J. KIMMEL
The Builder

General Contract Work, In-
cluding plain, and reinforced
concrete. With a specialty of
Cement Work.

Phone 315.

South King Street.

WENATCHEE.

BLACKSMITH AND REPAIR
SHOP.

I
Have opened in the oldJFachon

stand on Wenatehee avenue near
Arrow Livery. Old and new cus-
tomers given prompt attention.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
McCULLOUOH & HUDSON,

The Blacksmiths.

WINES AP APPLE TREES.
10,000 and a full .me of nur-

sery stock for sale. Inquire D.
H. Mohler, Park Hotel. Wenat-
ehee, Wash. Yakima Valley Nur-
sery Co. 3-22

FEED
Hay, Grain Chop, at the old
Proctor Stand on Mission St roe.

C. E. REEDER & SON

Eagle Livery &
Transfer Co.

Draying, Piano
Moving, Express

Let Me

Haul Your Garbage

James Latham'
Phone 1871 City Scavenger

r ftn oilrrun oAix
My Home Site in
East Wenatehee.
For Terms and

Prices See

L. O. Hall
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER.


